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W ereporttheobservation ofthreep-waveFeshbach resonancesof6Liatom sin thelowesthyper� ne

state f = 1=2. The positions ofthe resonances are in good agreem ent with theory. W e study the

lifetim eofthecloud in thevicinity oftheFeshbach resonancesand show thatdepending on thespin

states,2-or3-body m echanism sare atplay. In the case ofdipolarlosses,we observe a non-trivial

tem perature dependence thatiswellexplained by a sim ple m odel.

PACS num bers:03.75.Ss,05.30.Fk,32.80.Pj,34.50.-s

In the presence ofa m agnetic �eld,it is possible to

obtain a quasi-degeneracy between therelativeenergy of

two colliding atom sand thatofa weakly bound m olecu-

larstate.Thise�ect,known asa Feshbach resonance,is

usually associated with the divergence ofthe scattering

length and is the key ingredient that led to the recent

observation ofsuperuidsfrom ferm ion atom pairsof6Li

[1,2,3,4]and 40K [5].Up tonow thesepairswereform ed

in s-wavechannelsbutitisknown from condensed m at-

terphysicsthatferm ionicsuperuidity can arisethrough

higherangularm om entum pairing:p-waveCooperpairs

havebeen observed in 3He [6]and d-wavein high-Tc su-

perconductivity [7]. Although Feshbach resonances in-

volvingp orhigherpartialwaveshavebeen found in cold

atom system s [8,9,10],p-wave atom pairs have never

been directly observed.

In thispaperwereporttheobservation ofthreenarrow

p-wave Feshbach resonancesof6Liin the lowesthyper-

�ne state f = 1=2.W e m easurethe position ofthe reso-

nanceaswellasthelifetim e oftheatom icsam pleforall

com binationsjf = 1=2;m fi+ jf = 1=2;m 0

f
i,henceforth

denoted (m f;m
0

f
).W eshow thattheposition ofthereso-

nancesarein good agreem entwith theory.In thecaseof

atom spolarized in theground state(1=2;1=2),theatom

losses are due to 3-body processes. W e show that the

tem perature dependence ofthe lossesatresonance can-

notbe described by the threshold law predicted by [11]

on thebasisofthesym m etrization principleforidentical

particles. In the case ofatom s polarized in (-1/2,-1/2)

or that of a m ixture (1/2,-1/2),the losses are m ainly

due to 2-body dipolar losses. These losses show a non

trivialtem peraturedependence,thatcan neverthelessbe

understood by a sim ple theoreticalm odelwith only one

adjustableparam eter.In the(1/2,-1/2)channel,wetake

advantageofa sharp decreaseofthe2-body lossratebe-

low theFeshbach resonancetopresenta�rstevidencefor

the generation ofp-wavem olecules.

The p-wave resonancesdescribed in these paperhave

theirorigin in thesam esinglet(S = 0)bound statethat
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FIG .1: Coupled channels calculation ofp-wave binding en-

ergies,which give rise to Feshbach resonances at threshold.

The two-atom states (fullline) are indicated by their quan-

tum num ber(m f1;m f2),while the bound state (dashed line)

islabelled by the m olecularquantum num bersS;I,and l.

leadstothes-waveFeshbach resonanceslocated at543G

and � 830G .Thelatterhasbeen used togeneratestable

m olecularBose-Einstein condensates[1,2,3,4].In order

to discuss the origin ofthese resonances,it is usefulto

introducethem olecularbasisquantum num bersS;I,and

l,which correspond to the totalelectron spin S = s1 +

s2,totalnuclear spin I = i1 + i2,and orbitalangular

m om entum l.Furtherm ore,the quantum num bersm ust

ful�llthe selection rule

S + I+ l= even; (1)

which is a resultofthe sym m etrization requirem entsof

the two-body wave-function. Since the atom ic nuclear

spin quantum num bers are i1 = i2 = 1, and S = 0,

there are two possibilities for the totalnuclear spin in

com bination with an s-wave(l= 0)collision:I = 0 and

I = 2. These two states give rise to the two aforem en-

tioned s-wave Feshbach resonances. For p-wave (l= 1)

collisionsonly I = 1 is possible. This bound state m ay

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0406085v2
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(m f1;m f2) Theory (G ) Experim ent(G )

(1/2,1/2) 159 160.2(6)

(1/2,-1/2) 185 186.2(6)

(-1/2,-1/2) 215 215.2(6)

TABLE I: Theoreticaland experim entalvaluesofthe m ag-

netic� eld BF atthep-waveFeshbach resonancefor6Liatom s

in jf1 = 1=2;m f1iand jf1 = 1=2;m f2i.

then give rise to the three p-wave Feshbach resonances

ofFig.1. This threshold state does notsu�er from ex-

changedecay,and isthereforerelatively stable.O urpre-

dicted resonance�eld valuesB F (Tab.I)resultfrom an

analysiswhich takesinto accountthem ostrecentexper-

im entaldata availablefor 6Li.The calculation hasbeen

perform ed for allspin channels (m f;m
0

f
) and a typical

collision energy of15 �K .A m ore detailed analysiswill

be published elsewhere[12].

Experim entally,weprobethesep-waveresonancesus-

ing the setup described in previouspapers[13,14]. Af-

terevaporativecooling in them agnetictrap,wetransfer

� 5� 105 atom sof6Liin jf = 3=2;m f = 3=2iin a far-

detuned crossed opticaltrap atlow m agnetic �eld. The

m axim um power in each arm is P 0

h
= 2 W and P 0

v
=

3:3 W in the horizontaland verticalbeam respectively

and correspondsto a trap depth of� 80�K .The oscil-

lation frequenciesm easured by param etricexcitation are

respectively !x = 2�� 2:4(2)kHz,!y = 2�� 5:0(3)kHz,

!z = 2� � 5:5(4) kHz,where the x (resp. y) direction

is chosen along the horizontal (resp. vertical) beam .

A �rst radiofrequency (rf) sweep brings the atom s to

jf = 1=2;m f = 1=2i and, if necessary, we perform a

second rftransferto preparethe m ixture (1=2;� 1=2)or

the pure (� 1=2;� 1=2). The variable m agnetic �eld B

is the sum of two independent �elds B 0 and B 1. B 0

o�ers a wide range ofm agnetic �eld while B 1 can be

switched o� rapidly. After the radio-frequency trans-

fer stage,we ram p the m agnetic �eld to B 0 � 220 G

with B 1 � 8 G in 100 m s. W hen needed,we reduce in

100 m sthe powerofthe trapping beam sto furthercool

theatom s.Forthecoldestsam ples,weobtain attheend

ofthisevaporation sequenceN � 105 atom satatem per-

ature � 5 �K .Thiscorrespondsto a ratio T=TF � 0:5,

where kB TF = ~(6N !x!y!z)
1=3 is the Ferm ienergy of

thesystem .To reach theFeshbach resonance,wereduce

B 0 in 4m stoits�nalvalueB 0;f � BF,neartheFeshbach

resonance. At this stage,we abruptly switch o� B 1 so

that the totalm agnetic �eld is now close to resonance.

Aftera waiting tim ein thetrap twait = 50 m s,weswitch

o� the trapping and the m agnetic �eld and we m easure

therem ainingatom num beraftera0.35m stim eofight.

W eshow in Fig.2thedependenceoftheatom num ber

on the �nalvalue ofB 0;f in the caseofthe spin m ixture

(1/2,-1/2) at a tem perature T � 14 �K .As expected
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FIG .2: Atom num bervs. m agnetic � eld B0;f after a 50 m s

waitforatom sin the spin m ixture (1=2;� 1=2)atT � 14�K .

The sharp drop close to B 0 � 186 G overa range ’ 0:5 G is

the signature ofthe p-wave Feshbach resonance predicted by

theory.

from theory,we observe a sharp drop ofthe atom num -

berforvaluesofthe m agnetic �eld close to 186 G .The

othertwop-waveFeshbach resonanceshaveasim ilarloss

signatureand Tab.Ishowsthatforallspin channels,the

resonance positions are in good agreem entwith predic-

tions.Notethatin tableI,theuncertainty ism ainly due

to the m agnetic �eld calibration while the short term

stability is. 50 m G .

Toevaluatethepossibility ofkeepingp-wavem olecules

in ourtrap,wehavestudied thelifetim eofthegassam ple

atthethreeFeshbach resonances.W ehavem easured the

num berN ofatom srem ainingin thetrap afteravariable

tim e twait. Accounting for2 and 3-body processesonly,

N should follow the rateequation

_N

N
= � G2hni� L3hn

2i; (2)

where n is the atom density and hnai =
R

d3rna+ 1=N

(a = 1;2)iscalculated from the classicalBoltzm an dis-

tribution.In thisequation,wecan safely om itone-body

lossessince the m easured decay tim e is� 100 m s,m uch

sm allerthan the onebody lifetim e � 30 s.

In the (1/2,1/2) channel,we �nd that 3-body losses

are dom inant. The dependence of L3 with tem pera-

ture is very weak (Fig. 3.a). A theoreticalcalculation

ofthe tem perature dependence of3-body loss rate has

been perform ed in [11]and it predicts that in the case

ofindistinguishable ferm ions L3 should be proportional

to T �,with � � 2. Although this prediction seem s in

disagreem entwith ourexperim entalresults,theanalysis

of[11]relieson a W ignerthreshold law,i.e.a perturba-

tive calculation based on the Ferm igolden rule. Atthe
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FIG .3:Variationsof3-body (a)and 2-body (b)lossratesvs

tem peratureattheFeshbach resonance.(a):�:atom sin the

Zeem an ground statejf = 1=2;m f = 1=2i,B 0;f � 159 G .(b):

�: atom s polarized in jf = 1=2;m f = � 1=2i,B 0;f � 215 G .

� : m ixture jf = 1=2;mf = 1=2i+ jf = 1=2;m f = � 1=2i,

B 0;f � 186 G .In both cases,the fullline isa � tto the data

using prediction ofEq.4 with the m agnetic � eld asthe only

� tting param eter.

Feshbach resonancewherethe scattering cross-section is

expected to diverge,thissim pli�ed treatm entisnotsuf-

�cient.Thissuggeststhat3-body processesm ustbe de-

scribed by a m ore re�ned form alism ,analogous to the

unitary lim ited treatm entofthe s-waveelastic collisions

[15].To con�rm thisassum ption,wehavecom pared the

loss-rates at two given tem peratures (T = 2 �K and

T = 8 �K respectively) for various values ofthe m ag-

netic �eld (Fig. 4). Ifthe threshold law is valid,then

the ratio L3(2 �K )=L3(8 �K ) should always be sm aller

than (2=8)2 � 0:0625 (fullline ofFig. 4). As seen be-

fore,experim entaldata show no signi�cant variation of

L3 with tem peraturenearresonance.However,when the

m agnetic�eld istuned outofresonancewerecovera de-

pendence in agreem entwith [11].

In contrastto s-waveFeshbach resonanceswheredipo-

larlossesareforbidden in thef = 1=2 m anifold [16],the

lossesatresonancearefound to bedom inantly 2-body in

the (1/2,-1/2)and (-1/2,-1/2)channels. The variations

ofthe 2-body loss rate with tem perature are displayed

in Fig. 3.b. The tem perature dependence appearsvery

di�erentin the two cases.W e show now thatthisisthe

consequence ofa strong sensitivity to m agnetic �eld de-

(m f1;m f2)
K

cm
3
� �K � s

� 1



�K

�

�K � G
� 1

(1/2,-1/2) 1:21� 10� 13 0.05 117

(-1/2,-1/2) 7:33� 10
� 13

0.08 111

TABLE II:param eters characterizing the 2-body loss rates

for(1/2,-1/2)and (-1/2,-1/2)spin channels.

tuning from resonance,ratherthan a speci�cproperty of

thestatesinvolved.In an extension oftheworkpresented

in [17],we describe inelastic collisionsby two non inter-

acting open channels coupled to a single p-wave m olec-

ularstate [18]. This m odelleads to an algebra close to

theonedescribing photoassociation phenom ena [19]and

the 2-body lossrateatenergy E isgiven by

g2(E )=
K E

(E � �)2 + 2=4
: (3)

Here� = �(B � BF)isthedetuning to theFeshbach res-

onance and K ,� and  are phenom enologicalconstants

dependingon them icroscopicdetailsofthepotential[21].

For each channel,these param eters are estim ated from

our coupled-channelcalculation (Tab. II). To com pare

with experim entaldata,Eq.(3)isaveraged overa ther-

m aldistribution and for� > 0 and � �  weget:

G 2 � 4
p
�
K



�

�

kB T

� 3=2

e� �=kB T : (4)

Eqn.4 isused to �tthedata ofFig.3.b,with B � BF

astheonly �ttingparam eter.W egetafairly good agree-

m entifwe take B � BF = 0:04 G (resp. 0:3 G )forthe

(-1/2,-1/2) (resp. (1/2,-1/2)) channel, illustrating the

extrem e sensitivity ofG 2 to detuning and tem perature.

This feature was also qualitatively tested by m easuring

thevariationsofG 2 with m agnetic�eld atconstanttem -

perature.Anotherinteresting featureofEqn.4 isthatit

predictsthatthewidth �B oftheFeshbach resonance,as

m easured by atom losses,should scalelikekB T=�.Fora

typicaltem peratureT � 15 �K ,thisyields�B � 0:15 G ,

in agreem entwith the resonancewidth shown in Fig.2.

From Eq.4,we see thatG 2 nearly vanishesat� = 0.

The therm alaverageof(4)for� = 0 yieldsG2(� = 0)/

K kB T. The ratio between the m axim um two body loss

rate(� = 3kB T=2)and thatat� = 0isthen � kB T=; �

102 for� 10 �K .In theregion � < 0 whereweexpectto

form m olecules,webene�tfrom a 1=�2 furtherreduction

ofthe 2-body losses(seeEqn.4).

W ehavechecked theproduction ofm oleculesin (1/2,-

1/2)by using the schem e presented in [13,22]. W e �rst

generate m olecules in jS = 0;I = 1;l= 1i by ram ping

in 20 m sthe m agnetic �eld from 190 G > B F to B nuc =

185 G < B F. At this stage,we can follow two paths
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FIG .4:Ratio L3(T = 2�K )=L3(T = 8 �K )ofthethreebody

decay rate for two di� erenttem peratures for a gas ofatom s

polarized in jf = 1=2;m f = 1=2i. Fullline: threshold law

L3 � T
2
.

before detection (Fig. 5). Path 1 perm its to m easure

the num berN 1 offree atom s:by ram ping down in 2 m s

the m agnetic �eld from 185 G to 176 G ,we convertthe

m oleculesinto deeply bound m olecularstatesthatdecay

rapidly by 2-body collisions. Path 2 givesaccessto the

totalatom num berN 2 (free atom s+ atom sbound in p-

wavem olecules).Itconsistsin ram ping up them agnetic

�eld in 2 m s from B nuc to 202 G > B F to convert the

m oleculesback into atom s. Since the atom sinvolved in

m olecularstatesappearonly in picturestaken in path 2,

the num berofm oleculesin the trap is(N 2 � N1)=2. In

practice,both sequences are started im m ediately after

reaching B nuc and we average the data of 25 pictures

to com pensate for atom num ber uctuations. W e then

get N 1 = 7:1(5)� 104 and N 2 = 9:1(7)� 104 which

correspondsto a m olecule fraction 1� N1=N 2 = 0:2(1).

Surprisingly,wefailed todetectanym oleculesignalwhen

applying the sam em ethod to (1/2,1/2)atom s.

Sincethedram aticreduction ofinelasticlossescloseto

a s-waveFeshbach resonance[23]wasa key ingredientto

the recent observation offerm ionic superuids,the for-

m ation ofstableatom pairsrequiresa fullunderstanding

ofthe decay m echanism satplay close to a p-wavereso-

nance.In thispaperwehaveshown thatin the particu-

larcaseof2-body losses,the m axim um lossestakeplace

when the detuning is positive. Since stable dim ers are

expected to be generated fornegative detuning,dipolar

losses should not present a m ajor hindrance to further

studiesofp-wavem olecules.
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FIG .5:M oleculesaregenerated by ram ping from a m agnetic

� eld higherthan BF to B nuc < B F .From there,two pathsare

used.In path 1 (dashed line),them agnetic � eld isdecreased

to create tightly bound m olecules that will not appear on

absorption im ages.In path 2(dash dotted),them agnetic� eld

is ram ped up across resonance to dissociate the m olecules.

The e� ciency ofthe m olecule production is sim ply given by

(1 � N 1=N 2) where N i is the atom num ber m easured after

path i.
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